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A controversy is raging as to whether
e-cigarettes are adding to or merely
replacing tobacco use among youth.
The stakes for answering this question
are high and will influence tobacco
control policy decisions for the next
decade. In this issue of Pediatrics,
Barrington-Trimis et al1 demonstrate
that e-cigarettes have expanded total
adolescent tobacco use beyond what
would have been expected by the
trends of tobacco use in a Southern
California population of 11th and
12th grade students. In 2004, before
e-cigarettes had been introduced, ~1 in
11 were smoking cigarettes; 10 years
later, 1 in 7 were smoking cigarettes or
e-cigarettes. In this sample, e-cigarette
use has increased to the point that
~10% use them. Furthermore, recent
Food and Drug Administration
deeming regulations are a step in the
right direction but will not change
the fundamental dynamic of rapidly
increasing youth e-cigarette use.2
We think the science on expanding
e-cigarette use among adolescents is
sound, the list of serious health risks
is growing, and the conversation must
now shift to solving the problem.

and other more serious drugs.
Educational strategies in school should
include discussions about the following
issues: early nicotine exposure as a
gateway for other drugs of abuse3–8;
the fact that harmful chemicals are
already known in e-cigarettes and that
many chemicals constituents have not
been systematically cataloged in the
over 300 e-cigarette brands available;
the fact that inhaled ultrafine particles
that are found in e-cigarette aerosol
pose a hazard to human health9; and
that these products are marketed to
adolescents with appealing flavors
and messaging suggesting that people
would be inhaling harmless water
vapor instead of fine particulates,
nicotine, and other chemicals.10
Second, we recommend that student
councils work with their local
government to establish smoke-free
and tobacco product free zones in and
around schools to prevent exposure to
nicotine containing aerosols, minimize
the visual impressions of peers using
these products, and to minimize social
spread of nicotine products from older
to younger students around campus.

We have placed potential solutions in
several categories (Table 1).

CLINICAL CARE-BASED

SCHOOL-BASED
First, the educational approach in
school around e-cigarettes needs to be
updated and enhanced. One of us (Ms
Winickoff) is a current public school
student and reports that e-cigarettes
were only mentioned briefly as a “bad
habit” in health class, with a clear
contrast drawn between e-cigarettes

To mitigate the harm to adolescents
who are currently using e-cigarettes,
clinicians need to screen and counsel
about e-cigarette use. Messaging
might include the following: it is not
safe to inhale ultrafine particulates
into the lungs; it is not safe to expose
your brain to nicotine during brain
development; and facts about how
the brain changes in response to
nicotine with visual images showing
how these changes make the brain
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TABLE 1 Range of Potential Options to Address Rising E-Cigarette Use in Adolescence
Solutions
School-based

Interventions

Speciﬁc Locations

Strategic Points to Consider

Educate in health class

Middle and high school

Enact tobacco product free zone

Elementary, middle, high school, and
college grounds

Clinical care-based

Screen and counsel

Inpatient and outpatient health care
settings

Policy-based

Increase minimum age of sale to 21

Town and city, county, state, and
federal level actions are possible

Increase the price

State and federal-level taxes and fees

Restrict sale locations

Town and city, county, state, and
federal level actions

Ban e-cigarette use wherever
combusted tobacco use is
prohibited

Individual venue, town, city, county,
state, and federal level actions

more susceptible to other drugs.
Adolescents tend to overestimate
the proportion of peers engaging
in tobacco use, so showing them
that the vast majority do not use
e-cigarettes should help denormalize
the behavior.11–13

POLICY-BASED
Policy interventions that have
worked for traditional tobacco
products14 should also work for
e-cigarettes. First, raise the age
of sale for e-cigarettes along with
other tobacco products to 21.15
Getting people to use nicotine
products at a young age is part
of the core strategy of tobacco
companies because the younger
a person starts, the faster and
stronger they become addicted, and
the harder it is to quit. Reducing
the number of kids in high school
with access to e-cigarettes by
raising the sales age should

decrease the rate of e-cigarette
use dramatically, just as it did for
traditional tobacco products in
Needham, Massachusetts.16,17 Other
policy strategies include raising
the price of e-cigarettes through
taxation or fees, and restricting
tobacco product sales to stores with
admittance for only those ≥21 years
of age. Finally, banning e-cigarette
use wherever combusted tobacco
use is prohibited will decreased
secondhand aerosol exposure and
further denormalize e-cigarette use
among the youth.
Moving beyond the documentation
of e-cigarette use toward vigorously
pursuing possible solutions could
help many adolescents escape
addiction to nicotine and other
drugs. The multiple potential
solutions suggested here at the
school, clinic, and policy level may
help blunt the recent and rapid
expansion of e-cigarette use in
youth.

Present the science of early nicotine
exposure and gateway drug
phenomenon; inoculate against
industry marketing messages,
promotions, and images that make
youth susceptible to e-cigarette use
Include e-cigarettes in tobacco free
campuses. Include high schools in
tobacco free campus movement.
Screening for parent and adolescent
e-cigarette use will ensure
opportunity for family and
household level intervention
Make sure tobacco age of sale laws
include e-cigarettes and any
e-cigarette laws include traditional
tobacco products
Adolescents are very price sensitive:
the higher the price the greater the
effect on use
Restricting sales location to stores for
≥21 y olds would eliminate tobacco
product sales in pharmacies,
gas stations, malls, grocery and
convenience stores.
Restrictions should be added to
existing and nascent regulations,
including workplaces, multiunit
housing, all indoor locations
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